Kuortti, Finland.)
Introduction
Fibre flax was an important textile fibre plant in Finland in the 1940 s and 19505, when the area under cultivation was nearly 10 000 hectares (Kunnas 1982) . Cultivation ceased in the 19505, with the result that flax is almost unknown to the present generation. Interest in flax cultivation was renewed in the 1980 s along with the search for alternatives to conventional crops.
Even at the height of flax cultivation, growth areas were small and the yield qualities varied greatly. The latter caused problems to the domestic flax factory, Tampella (Seppälä 1982) , which eventually stopped buying domestic flax. Soon, growing of flax ceased altogether, and cotton and man-made fibres took the place of linen.
With the reintroduction of flax growing in the 1980 s, it was important to focus on the quality of fibre. Even so, there have been rather few studies in Finland on cultivation techniques of flax and on factors affecting fibre quality (Heikkilä 1989 , Lallukka 1987 , Pahkala 1992 . Finland still has, however, a high-quality spinning and weaving industry, and revival of flax cultivation and the flax industry would create new jobs in rural areas and direct surplus field capacity to alternative, non-food production.
vester which pulled the flax up by the roots from a width of 1.5 metres. The harvester tied the flax into bundles of about 7 kg, which were then dried. Seed capsules were separated from air-dry bundles by pulling the bundles through a coarse metal comb by hand. The stalk yield was then determined as kg DM/ha. Separated seed capsules were threshed, and the seed yield was weighed. Based on the moisture content, the DM content of the seed yield was estimated as kg/ha.
Material and methods
Field evaluations and statistical methods The effects of nitrogen supply, growth regulator and variety on the yield and quality of fibre flax were studied with nine experiments conducted at Kesälahti, Pertunmaa, Sonkajärvi, Viikki and Ypäjä in 1987-89.
The time of emergence, plant density, onset of flowering, full flowering, plant height before harvesting, lodging, technical length and thickness of stalks, number of seed capsules and buds per plant were determined. The results were submitted to analysis of variance of split-split-plot design. Tukey's HSD (Honestly Significant Difference) test was used to determine the significances (p = 0.05) of differences between group means (Ranta et al. 1989 ).
The results of six of these experiments, those conducted at Kesälahti and Viikki in 1987-89 , are discussed here. The field experiments were arranged in a split-split-plot design with three replicates. The treatments were: 
Growing conditions
The soil was very fine sand or sandy till, pH 5.6-6.2 at Kesälahti and pH 5.2-6.3 at Viikki. The weather conditions during each of the growing seasons were totally different. The effective temperature sum (ETS) and precipitation are shown in Table I Cerone was sprayed just before flowering according to the method of Bodlaender and van der Waart (1973 
Flowering
Flowering started 40-50 days after sowing, in 'Aino' 3-10 days earlier than in either 'Belinka' or 'Natasha'. In 1987, flowering was retarted by about 20 days in crops given growth regulator treatment as compared with untreated crops. Nitrogen fertilization had no effect on either the onset or duration of flowering.
Technical length
Increasing nitrogen supply from 6 kg/ha to 30 kg/ha significantly increased the technical length of the stalk at Viikki in 1987, whereas growth regulator treatment significantly shortened it. On average, the technical length was 50 cm, being shortest in 'Aino'. The effect of nitrogen dose and variety on technical stalk length varied from year to year. Stands treated with Cerone growth regulator were significantly shorter than untreated stands.
Stalk thickness
Nitrogen fertilization increased stalk thickness highly significantly. 'Belinka' had the thinnest stalk (1.15 mm) and 'Natasha' the thickest (1.20 mm).
Lodging
All treatments had a very significant effect on lodging. Lodging was most severe in 'Aino'.
Stalk yield
The highest stalk yields were harvested at Viikki in 1987, 6150 kg DM/ha on average. At Kesälah-ti, the average yield was 4760 kg DM/ha. Increasing nitrogen supply from 6 kg to 30 kg/ha increased yield significantly at both experimental sites, but the effect varied depending on trial site and growth regulator treatment. In untreated stands, no increase was observed, but when growth regulator was used, yields increased by 2000 kg DM/ha on average. Variations between varieties were significant at Viikki. The average stalk yield was 1260 kg DM/ha smaller in 1988 than in 1987. At Viikki, the average yield was 4350 kg DM/ha and at Kesälahti 4000 kg DM/ha. The effects of both nitrogen fertilization and variety were highly significant at both trial sites. Growth regulator treatment increased stalk yield at both sites, but the increases were not significant. 'Aino' had significantly lower yields than 'Belinka' or 'Natasha'. In 1989, stalk yields were very low. At Viikki the average yield was 2500 kg DM/ha and at Kesälahti 2870 kg DM/ha. At Kesälahti, nitrogen fertilization had a highly significant effect on stalk yields, and both variety and the interaction between nitrogen fertilizing and growth regulator had a highly significant effect on stalk yield. At Viikki, only variety had a highly significant effect.
In the pooled data for the three years, the effects of all three treatments were statistically significant. F-values were 15.90*** for N fertilization, 13.55*** for growth regulator and 15.79*** for variety. Increasing nitrogen supply from 6 kg to 60 kg/ha increased stalk yield in populations treated with ethephon. The effect of growth regulator was significant on stalk yield (Table 2) .
Seed yield
Seed yields varied greatly between years. The effect of variety was strongest (Table 3 ) (F = 12.93*"), followed by growth regulator (F = 10.94") and nitrogen fertilizer (F = 4.35") .
In 1987, average seed yield was 180 kg DM/ ha at Kesälahti and 600 kg DM/ha at Viikki. In 1988, seed yields averaged 700 kg DM/ha and 1050 kg DM/ha, respectively. Nitrogen supply increased seed yield. In 1989, seed yields were almost equal at both experimental sites, 770 kg DM/ha (range 510-1230 kg) and 780 kg DM/ha (range 600-980 kg DM/ha), respectively.
The average three-year seed yield was 690 kg DM/ha. Increasing nitrogen fertilization from 6 kg to 60 kg/ha raised seed yield by 140 kg DM/ ha. 'Aino' was the poorest yielding variety. Treatment with growth regulator reduced seed yield significantly, by 120 kg DM/ha.
Discussion
Weather conditions had a marked effect on the results of the experiments. Experimental year 1987 was cool and rainy, and the effective temperature sum was the lowest this century. 1988 and 1989 were warm, and precipitation was low at the beginning of the growing seasons.
Plant density
The main factor causing poor emergence was excessively wide row distance. Seeds were sown with a fertilizer drill at a row distance of 12.5 cm. Wide distances between rows tend to increase the number of seeds (2200 seeds/m 2 ) competing for growing space, and thus some of the plants wither. According to a Dutch study, a distance of 4 cm between rows gives the most even population (Saaren Pellava Oy 1989). In our study, no increase in stalk thickness was seen when a smaller than optimum population density was used.
The smaller number of seedlings of 'Aino' than of other varieties is attributed to the poorer seed quality of 'Aino' (Lallukka et al. 1988, Lallukka and Savikurki 1989 , Savikurki 1990 ). This domestic seed was mat and blotchy.
Flowering
Weather conditions affected the onset of flowering. In the damp growing season, plants grew in height, whereas in the dry growing season shortage of water restricted the growth of stalks in height but increased the number of flowering branches. Nitrogen fertilization affected neither the onset nor the duration of flowering. The same conclusions were drawn by Abdel-Raouf et al. (1983) . The enhancement of branching by nitrogen fertilization was also observed by Moursi and El-Hariri (1977) , and the retarding effect of growth regulator treatment on flowering by Bodlaender and van der Waart (1973) . The effect of growth regulator treatment is probably influenced by the stage of development of the plant at the moment of spraying. Turner (1987) emphasizes that ethephon should not be used in hot and dry weather when a plant is under stress.
Technical length
Technical length of stalk is a measure of flax fibre quality. According to Fröier and Zienkiewicz (1982) , the optimum technical length is 75-85 cm. This length was not attained in our study, although it was not far off at Kesälahti in 1987, when an average of 71 cm was obtained. The effects of cultivation techniques on technical stalk length correlated with those on stand height. In 1987, humidity should have been sufficient to increase the length of stalks. As well as by weather conditions, length was affected by sowing density and row distance. The sowing density used should have been sufficient to form a dense stand (Danell 1967) . By shortening the row distance, there would be less competition in the population, and fewer seedlings would fail at the seedling stage (Saaren Pellava Oy 1989) .
Growth regulator treatment reduced the technical length of the stalk, implying that fibres should be shorter in crops treated with growth regulator than in an untreated population. In the trials of Heikkilä (1989), 'Aino' had the longest fibres at the smallest dose of nitrogen, 20 kg/ha. The findings on stalk length suggest that 'Aino' thrives on a smaller dose of nitrogen than do the other varieties.
Stalk thickness
The stalk thickness of good-quality fibre flax should be 1.1-1.5 mm (Fröier and Zienkiewicz 1982) . The effect of cultivation techniques on stalk thickness in our study was insignificant. Increasing the nitrogen dose from 6 kg/ha to 60 kg/ ha increased stalk thickness by 0.16 mm on average. Similar results were obtained by Vasilica (1971). According to Fröier and Zienkiewicz (1982) , stalk thickness exceeding 2 mm would result in lower fibre yield and coarser fibre. Gad and ElFarouk (1978) observed that the fineness of fibre was significantly reduced at nitrogen doses exceeding 35 kg/ha.
Plant density did not explain the variations in stalk thickness either. At Viikki, the lowest population density (1200 plants/m 2 ) led to the thinnest stalk (0.98 mm). El-Hariri (1968) and ElNkhlawy (1975) had similar results, and concluded that the fineness of the fibre did not depend on plant density. Gad and El-Farouk (1978) , in contrast, claim that population density does have a significant effect on fibre fineness.
Stalk yield
Fluctuations of yields are attributable to the difference in weather conditions between the growing seasons. Drought reduced stalk yield. The lowest stalk yields were obtained in the trials with the lowest plant density. According to Balazs et al. (1986) , if plant density is increased from 2000 plants/m 2 to 2400 plants/m 2 , both stalk yield and fibre yield will also increase.
The need for nitrogen fertilization has been considered small throughout the history of Finnish flax cultivation. The findings of this study give no cause to change this view to any marked extent. Increasing the nitrogen supply during a damp growing season increased the stalk yield, but lodging hindered harvesting, and part of the lodged crop had to be left on the ground (Lallukka 1987 , Lallukka et al. 1988 . In dry growing seasons, nitrogen fertilization does not significantly increase stalk yield, and there is no economic benefit from using much nitrogen fertilizer.
With large doses of nitrogen, high yields and successful harvesting could be guaranteed when growth regulator was used. However, as noted when flax from the 1987 trials at Viikki was retted, broken, scutched and spun into year, growth regulator had an unfavourable effect on the quality of the fibre. The highest stalk yield, 9510 kg DM/ha, gave the lowest fibre yield, 520 kg/ha. The variety used here was 'Natasha', which had been treated with growth regulator and with a nitrogen dose of 60 kg/ha. The heaviest fibre yield (24%) was obtained from the 'Belinka' population, which was not treated with growth regulator but had received a nitrogen dose of 30 kg/ ha (Lallukka and Savikurki 1989) .
Seed yield
Weather conditions affected seed yields at both trial sites, yields being smaller in a cool and wet year than in a dry year.
Increasing nitrogen supply from 6 kg/ha to 60 kg/ha increased the average seed yield. However, in 1987 the seed yield decreased with the largest nitrogen dose. At harvest, the seed was not fully mature, as growth regulator treatment had delayed ripening. Cerone had a retarding effect on development, and the cool and rainy weather that summer may have further impaired flowering. This was most clearly seen in late varieties.
Excessive drought may also destroy seed yield. Rains following the actual flowering season at the end of July revived the population, leading to new growth and flowering. Thus, by the time of harvest the seed yield was not yet ripe (Savikurki 1990 ). The adverse effect of growth regulator treatment on seed yield is due to its retarding effect (Maddens 1977 , Turner 1987 . In our study cultivation techniques had hardly any effect on the quality of seed yield. The germinability of the seed estimated from the 1989 yield proved that under good conditions fibre flax produces a seed yield good enough for sowing.
Weather conditions appeared to have a greater influence on the quantity and the quality of fibre flax yield than did cultivation techniques. In 1987, a year of general crop failure, flax gave the best stalk yield, but the seed yield was non-existent. Growing of flax should therefore be concentrated on areas where precipitation in June is closer to 90 mm than to 40 mm, where hydrological conditions are balanced and where the soil is fine sand or sandy till. The capillary rise of water is higher in sandy soils than in clay soils. Harmful effects of drought can be prevented by irrigation when the stalk grows in height.
The most suitable nitrogen dose found in this study was 30 kg/ha. In practice, depending on the soil type, variety and weather conditions, a nitrogen dose of between 20 and 50 kg/ha would produce the best results in terms of quantity and quality of yield.
Our trials indicate that ethephon growth regulator should be used only on lush populations, when precipitation in May-June is higher than normal and severe lodging would threaten successful harvesting. The correct timing of ethephon growth regulator treatment requires further study, however.
The experiment proved that the foreign varieties of fibre flax, 'Belinka' and 'Natasha', are suitable for growing in Finland, as they give heavier yields and better properties of stalk than the domestic variety, 'Aino'. Seed production with the foreign varieties seems to be possible in Finland.
